
..SEE..

.Our fall lino of jewel-

ry. It comprises air

the new and up-to-da- te

articles for the

fall and winter sea-

son.

Our 200 different

designs in belt and

collar pins from 25c

up.

J. RAMSER,
OPTOMETRIST.

Opposite Harper House.

A Dollar
Every
Ten Days

I" only a dime a day. Can't
you - s;ivc t hat. murli? Lay
aside lo s "very ilay ami
learn systematic saving, which
will surely make anyone finnn--
ially independent. From a

dime one may slowly advance
to raving a dollar a hiy. With
every dime am) very dollar
saved, your l;ink account
prows larger, ami a
greater assistance am! prit.c--tion- .

Why not, start rhjit now.
We ask you to start with one
dollar or more.

4 Interest Paid
on Deposits.

Rock Island
Savings Bank
cooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Just
Received

A Fresh Line of

LOWNEY'S

ALLEGRE-TTT- S

HUYLER'S

HAGLEY'S

GANSERT'S

MENIER'S

FOSS
Put up in fancy packages.

Absolutely the 1'iircxt ami Dcst
Candies to he had.

MATH'S
17 KM "IS Second Avenue.

ISoth I'lioncs.

For anything in the ice
cream or bakery poods lines,
we have it. i'hone us your
order we will do the rest.

3000000

CHIROPODY
SHAMPOOING

HAIR DRESSING
MANICURING

FACE AND SCALP MAS-

SAGE PARLORS.
MKS. V. i. liKAWAUE AM)

IAlGHTi:it.
1S27 Second Avenue.

Old phone 953. Rock Island,

MONEY TO LOAN 1

On Real Estate Security.
liUDOLPH & REYNOLDS
Mitchell & Lyn.de Buildlnj

A. Tonic
Kf.ilf no mhlabe. Take anlu those medi- - free

Ihe Am doctors endorse. Consult into
J. C. Ayer Co..your ou:n doctor freely. to

I RECK IS HEAD

OF BALL CLUB

Rock Island Association In An
nual Meeting Chooses

; Officers.

YEAR IS SATISFACTORY ONE

Tighe to He Again Offered Manage-
ment rasN Diamond Xe.vt

Season.

The stockholders of the Kock Island
Daseball association held their annual
meeting at the Harper house last even-
ing ami the business of the season was
one over and directors for the com in.;

year were elected. The old hoard
with one exception, was reelected, and

!U:e following directors will lie in
charge of baroball destinies in thi

,ciy next year: 1 O. Van Ca.'der. W
III. Keck, I.; M. C'asteel. .iames Mc
N'amaia and S. V. Parker. Iiuniel:- -

ately following the stockholders' meet
ins I he directors met and orgnniz".!
by electing W. II. It' ck to succeed Mr
van daidcr as president. Mr. van
Galder, who has had the honor of be
itig the second president to puide ih
loriuues or a penning winning team.
Laving declined reelection, although
urgently requested to remain. S. K. Park-
er was chosen vice president and I,. M
Cast eel was reelected secretary, but
upon tits ietusai to act. on account or
biisines.i reasons, the place was b'U
vacant until the next meeting of the
board.

The report of Secretary 1.. M. C;tv
tool .showed the li nances in a satis-
factory condition and the at Icndano'
most encouraging, reaching in the
neighborhood of Co.niwt during the
season.

ill Have Hthh l)iminl.
The most popular improvement

which will lo made will be the sodding
of the diamond, so that noxt year '
will he covered with grass in mo.--t a;v
proved big league style. The grass
diamond js much faiter than the dirt
diamond and has several distinct ad
vantages over it. In rain weather
when a dirt diamond is a sea of mud.
the grass diamond is in fairly pond
shape, and they are very lew gam.-- s

postponed on a grass diamond because
if wot grounds. Then again there s

po dust. to cover the piayeis ami every-
one- in the bleachers When a puff of
wind blows across the diamond, and
this latter fact is one that the fans
will greatly appreciate, There will
be several additional improvement:-- ,
such as repainting the ou'side .fence
and rebuilding the grandstand and the
puniphousc.

VVitHt .luck Tljilic Aiiin.
The question of next year's team

was one of imiortant moment
before the meeting, and it

was the sense of the directors that
Manager Jack Tighe be secured to
take charge of the team again next
year. The directors were asked to get
a definite answer from Tighe as to
whether he will assume charge again

I next vear and in case he assents, he
will undoubtedly be engaged. The
stockholders appreciate the fact that,
there is a popular demand for Tighe
as manager next year, and if it is in
their power they will see that he is
back on the job.

Can Itr-lrn- ar ;rounI.
nepresentat i ves of the syndicate

which owns the ball park assured the
stockholders that the park can be re
leased for another term of years.
Chough the rent will In; higher on ac-

count of the increase in value or the
land due to the paving on Ninth sheet.
The matter of has been both-
ering the directors for some time, as
tiny feared that the land on which
the park is situated would become so
valuable with tno constant rise in ine
price of property that the syndicate
would want to cut it up into lots and
dispose- of it.

It. was altogether one of the happiest
gatherings in all respects the local
baseball association has held in all its
history.

CADY QUALIFIES IN

ST. LOUIS GOLF MEET

Keck Islam! Club Player Turns in

Score of 7 Chick Evans
Wins Honors of Day.

St. Louis, Mo., Oct. 0. Out oT ai.
entry list of I5S golfers participating
in the St. Louis Centennirl Associa-
tion golf events on Glen Echo links
vesterday, Charles "Chick" Evans ot
Chicago carried off the honors of the
day by turning in the low medal score
of 7!), winning the gold medal.

Of the other out of town golfers
who qualified to compete for the Cen-

tennial Association cup were K. iJ.
Ames of Chicago, with 82, and J. D
Cady of Rock Island, with S7.

Evans, with Arthur Stickney as a

partner in the two ball foursome
match, easily won with a card of 7S.

C. A. Piephoe, who made an S7. is

Tired ? Just as tired in the morning as at
night? Things look dark? Lack nerve
power? Just remember this: Ayer's
Sarsaparilla is a strong tonic, entirely

from alcohol. It puts red corpuscles
the blood; gives steady, even power

the nerves; strengthens the digestion.
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New Baseball President

1

s

)

'
:

Ah?A
1 VV S i ( .

Warren II. Keck, Who Has Iecn
Chosen as Executive Head of

Kock Island Association.

paired with Charles Evans of Chicaio
for the first round play to lay.

SEATS ALL SOLD

Reserve Sections at Detroit for
Work! Eascball Scries

Snapped Up.

EXPECT TO PACK THE PARK

Activity of Speculators Accounts for
Similar Situation at the Pitts-lon- g

End.

Detroit, Mich.. Oct. C. With every
reserved seat tor I tie worlds s"ries oi
baseball games next Monday and
Tuesday sold before noon yesterday,
the Detroit management was besiege!
ill the afternoon by disappointed would
he purchasers. Hundreds of applica
tions by phone and telegram were re-

fused. The demand was so heavy that
Secretary McRoy of the national base
ball commission gave the local club
permission to place on sale Friday
5,iuo pavilion seats at $l.;n.

l.tM-u- l Orders
Ixual requests for reservations have

been given preference by order of the
national commission and the advance
demand indicates that all records for
attendance at the two previous world's
series here will be broken. Tiers of
circus seats have been erected around
the entire outfield and I here is expect-

d to bo a total seating capacity at
Hennett park of more than L'O.nno.
Then; will be no standing room avail
able as the circus seats occupy all the
remaining space. Every effort is be
ing made to prevent speculation in
tickets. Each application for the ".unit
regular reserved seats is being investi
gated before the tickets will ! sol I.

old only two of the pavilion seats will
be sold to each person.

Manager Jennings intends to pitch
Mullin for Detroit in the opening game
it. Pittsburg Friday.

Train ItrMtn tor I'rn.v.
Pittsburg, Oct. C. Having com

doted the regular National leagie1
s hedule. the Pittsburg baseball lea'ii
eturned home today from Cincinnati.

where the1 season dose! yesterday.
ind from now until Friday attention
vill be devoted to the post season
lories. With only one day intervening
efore the battle is hegun interest :n

the game is becoming paramount.
"Basehallomania" is affecting persons
in all lines of business and is the side
topic of discussion. A largo number
if out of town speculate! s arrive !

here today. The main hody is expect-
ed tomorrow and by Friday morni:r;
'11 the- - celebrities of the baseball
ivorld will be here, together with maiiv
thousands of baseball fans.

;- - in work.
Pittsburg. Pa., Oct. t;. It was reiiort-- d

to the Pittsburg club officials last
light that ticket speculators were, in
r measure, responsible for the dearth
if seats for the championship games
Friday and Saturday, that sections of
'he grandstand had been bought in
'tiilk by ticket syndicates, and the
tickets placed on sale at prominent
afes and cigar stores. The report is

being investigated.
It was arranged that through street

ailway lines will be established from
various downtown depots to the ball
grounds for the fans expected to ar-

rive during the clay for the opening
game. The hotel accommodations are
already overtaxed.

The advance guard of visiting fans
md newspaper men arrived last night
i'rom the east and west.

Rheumatism Cured In a Day.
Dr. Detchon'a Relief for Rheuma-

tism and Neuralgia radically cure a tn
ne to three days. Its action upon the

system is remarkable and mysterious.
t removea at once the cause and che
ilsease immediately disappears. The
rst dose greatly benefits. 75 cent

and 1. Sold by Otto Grotjan, 1501
Second avenue, Rock Island; Gust
'Miblegel & Son, 220 West Second,
treet, Davenport. J

OANVILLE DEAL

HANGING FIRE

Aspirants for Three -- Eye Berth
Haggle Over Cedar Ripids

Franchise.

3UT IT'S DECATUR OR NONE

President Sevton Holds Conference
Without Kesiilts Not All the

Money Secured.

Danville, 111.. Oct. 6. President Sex
ton of the Three-Ey- e league arrived In
Danville at 10 o'clock last night and
h' Id a conference with the baseball
committee of the Hundred Thousand
club, dining which ho informed them
that the Danville fans will have to ac
cept the Decatur franchise or none.
He said it would be impossible to se- -

rure the cedar Kaptds franchise, al
though this city has an option on it

id Manager Broberg is anxious to
unload. Nothing definite was accom
plished concerning the purchase ot a
irancnise. iTcsicient tsexton will re-- .

main here over Wednesday, when an
other conference will probably be held.

KnonKh 't Rniri.
Says the Decatur Review: "In Mon

clay's issue of the Danville Commercial- -

News it was stated that enough money
for the purchase of the franchise had
not been raised. One of the commit
teemen was quoted as saying that the
necessary cash must be forthcoming at
once it Dun v ilk; wants to get Into tin
Three Eye.

'Broberg, boss of the Cedar Kapids
club, who tried to sell his franchise to
Danville, has been worried because of
the overtures between Danville and
Decatur. But Danville people have be
come convinced that thev would not
be allowed to hold the Cedar Itanids
franchise if they did buy it, and tin
Decatur club is the one they want to
purchase.

"A. L. Frankenberger is at the head
of. the amusement committee which
will probably make the deal with Doc
Cbibl.s. Childs wants fl.ono for the
club, and it is probable that the price
will be found acceptable to Danville.

Plenty of liitcr-l- .

'Prominent Decatur men who are in
torost.ou and have neon interested 111

the progress of the local ball club.
think Decatur would be better without

club for a year or so. One thing is
certain: Decatur will not remain out
if hagjie ball long, .because the inter- -

st here in the national game is too
reat. It is a generally accepted fact

that if a winning club could be brought
ere, the association would make

money.

CENTRAL LEAGUE

LEARNS A LESSON

Fall Meetinir Likely to Follow Fix- -

ample of Three-Fy- e in Check-

ing Extravagances.

South Bend. Ind., Oct. C Dr. F. U.
arson., president of the Central

league, has called n meeting of Hie
irectors of the organization at

Wheeling next Thursday.
While the outward purpose of the

meeting is to award the pennant to
Wheeling, several other important mat-
ters will come before th" directors.
hief among them being the shaping j

01 rue poncy lor i:no. 1 tie magnates.
after seven years, have come to the
conclusion that the Central league is
a Class B organization han 'been going
at too fast a pace and that on neeou'i'
of the high salaries paid players it is
only a question of another season it
two that the circuit will he wrecked.

Therefore they have decided to make
drastic changes, lower the salary limit
and adopt such law's as will preserve
t he organization.

LINE 0' DOPE
Noah Henline. well known in the

Three-Ey- e league, and a sensation
in the Southern league this season,
is to get a trial with the St. Louis
Cardinals next season.

liockford papers are talking Three-Ey-

league agiiin. They claim an at-

tendance of nearly 50, nun in the Wisco-

nsin-Illinois league this season and
say the city would do better in this
circuit.

Arthur Hippert, the Kewanee ba'l
player who was once given a trial with
Rock Island and who has been with
Ottumwa the last two seasons, was
married at that place Sunday to Miss
lanthe Lyie of Kewanee.

Johnny Baker, the former Davenport
star, is still pitching grand bail. He
won the amateur championship of St.
Louis last Sunday for the Hyde Parks
when he defeated the Orphans, 2 to 1.

He fanned eight batters and was ef-

fective at all times. The St. Loui
papers devote a great deal of space to
his performance.

Muscatine is in the hole $2,480.63 as
the result of its season of independent
ball, and the subscribers of stock have
been called upon to pay an assess- -

meat of 55 per cent upon the amount j

they pledged. Walt Davis and his in

dependent aggregation put up u good
article of ball and the Xans saw som
oi me nest semi-proression- and in
dependent teams of this part of the
country in action. The patronage
however, did not pay half the ex
penes, which totalPd $5,610.C2.

RECORD OF LEAGUES

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
W. L. Pc.

Pittsburg HO 41 .72S
Chicago 102 43 .073
New York 91 59 .OJ7
Cincinnati 77 7c .50.1
Philadelphia 72 7S ..43ft
St. Louis 51 lr, .tj'i
Brooklyn 53 K7 .353
Boston 44 100 .2)3

RESULTS YESTERDAY.
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

St. Louis, Chicago, j 3.
Cincinnati, Pittsburg, 5--

Brooklyn, 3; Boston, 5 (10 innings).
New York Philadelphia, ram.

YOUNG CORBETT

PROVESMERE DUB

Badly Beaten in Five Bounds by Have
iH'shler In Xo Condition

to i- ight.

Boston. Mass., Oct. t;. Young Cor- -

bett of Denver gave a very pitiable
exhibition in the main bout against
Dave Desliler, losing in five rounds io
the Cambridge boy last night. The con
lest was held at' the' Armory Athb Cc
ussociation and though the anticipa
tion was that the Denverite would
badly whipped; yet there was a lair
crowd present. '

Young Corbet t was fat and looked
like' an animated barrel. He weighed
at least 115 pounds and probably i

good deal more. He wa not knock I

out. hut fell to the floor from the tuu- -

hniLiit and also lack of condition an I

his brother, .lames Kothwoll. to save
him from u:tor annihilation, walk--
into the "ring, acknowledging defeat.
But that action was only i.fter some
of those present cried out in alarm
(hat the bout should be stopped

Attel Outpoints Buck Miller.
Philadelphia, Pa.. Oct. U. Abe Alto!

easily outpointed Buck (Twin) Mill- -r

of this city at Douglass A. C last
night. Attel had the better of every
round. Toward the end of the third
Attel staggered Miller with a succes
sion of swings to the head, and at t!y
finish had the local boy in bad sliap--- .
Earl in the last round Miller did hi.
best work. He succeeded jn landing
several jabs on the champion's chi 1.
Apart from this flash Miller was at the
mercy of Attel.

FOUR NEW RECORDS MADE

Spectators at New York A. A. lT. In
door .Meet See- (iimil Performances.
New York, Oct. ,. Four indoor rec

ords wcte smashed last night, at Madi-
son Scpiare garden at the conclusion
of the annual indoor track and lirld
moor 01 the Amateur Ath ene union

By far the most interesting contest
was the ;uit yard run, won by Melvin
W. Sheppard of the Ii isn-Ai- rica 1

Athletic club. He ran a splendid rae-
all the way, but his final tl:i: to the
tape was magnificent as he defeated
Harry Gissing of the New York At.v
letic club by two yards. Sheppard' ;

time was 1.15 3 5, one fifth of a second
hotter than the national indoor record
he established previously.

Three other national records were
made during the evening. In winning
the final heat of the lr.U yard dash I.
.1. Idler of the Irish American Athletic
rillh ..,, the distance1 in :15 bet
tering his time of a year ago by om.-fift- li

of a second.
Bay C. Ewry of the New York Ath

letic clnb hung up a new indoor figure
of 31 feet 1 inch in three standing
jumps. He also holds the outdoor rec-
ord of 35 feet 8 3-- inches for this
event.

W. Happcnny of the Montreal Ath
letic association won the pole vau'
for height with 11 feet t; inches. 4

inches higher than the best previous
indoor national records.

COAST OUTLAWS IN FOLD

California lieague Takes Class It Hat
ing in the National Body.

San Fiancisco. Oct. C The Califor
nia state baseball league, known as an
'outlaw" organization, came into the
fold of organized baseball yesterday
when Frank A. Herman, representing
the directors, signed articles with Cil
Ewing, president of the Pacific Coast
league, whereby the state league be
comes afhliated with the national or-
ganization with a class "B" rating.

According to the plans, San Fran
cisco, Stockton, Oakland, Sacramento,
Fresno and one other city yet to he
selected, will form the league next
year.

Football Player, Hurt. Dies.
Pottsville. Pa.. Oct. C Robert Mil- -

Iington, a football player on the Potts
ville high school team, who was in
jured in a game at Shamokin, Pa., on
Saturday died yesterday. It wis
found that the boy had been threat
ened with an attack of appendicitis
and a kick in the abdomen aggravated
this condition and also resulted in the
rupture of an intestine.

Frightful Fate Averted.
"I would have been a cripple for

life, from a terrible cut on my knee
cap." writes Frank Disberry, Kelliher,
Minn., "without Bueklen's Arnica
Salve, which soon cured me Infalli
ble for wounds cuts and bruises, !t

There is no ARGUMENT
in FAVOR of our

SERVICE so STRONG as
OUR RECORD

We
Make

Private Leans
At Reasonable Kates

CALL, WRITE OR I'HONE

i"f fp:
:

LJ Li Lj

Mi
a

PEOPLES NATIONAL DANK ELD C.. nQQM41I
OLD PHONE, WEST 122 ISCWSIOa.

OPEN WEDNESDAY AND SATUKDAY NIGHTS

iKiu cures burns, scald, old r.orer;,
i!s, bkin eruptions. World's beat for

iles. 2."e at. till druggists.

S
T? ITiiCr'lim'lfiriJL llXlJLVUUVlilllUlllt

Grocer.
It will he our constant aim

to give you the must gouils fur
the least money.

Mackerel. large fancy No. I,
shore mackerel.
each 0(jc
Sardines, prepnrod with tntis- -

tnrd dressing, best
quality, per can 10c
Oil sardines, scvi-- n cans . 25c
Cheese, a strictly pure full
cream cheese, mild in
llavor, per poun 1 ...... 22c

1 i :.'". .
i ' ' . '.

' i : .

Wisconsin brick and lim-burg-

per pound 22c
ItutabagMs, .northern-- , grown,
very sweet, line Haver,
per peck 20c
Kai.--.in- s, pound package
Crown raisins, cleaned and
seeded, per
package . . . 10c
Figs, new, per package . 10c
Pickles, sour, put tip in pure
vinegar, 4r
per gallon ' .' 20c
Crackers, fresh and crisp, none
belter, baked, per pound
JOc, three-pound- 25c

Satisfaction guaranteed or
money refunded.

Yours for business.

2207 Fourth Avenue.
Both Phones.

X
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IJ Power,

oiih.
1'ains,
Kidney

Quick

: s
.'li llM1tl.l u ; i In

My Picture. write;
Me.

.Arwvjizan:

1 1
1 i r
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SCHOOL
BOOKS

BIG STOCK NEW AND

SECOND HAND.
We old books that
are in good condition. Will
be open evenings next week
from 7 lo H to accommodate
those who cannot come during
the day.

REMEMBER

The place to your books
is at

KINGSMJRY'S
I3 . ART ST0RIJ! 1

1730 Third Avenue.

COCOOOOOCCGCCOOCOOOOOOOOOO

CLARK'S CRUISE OF THE "CLEVELAND"
18,000 tonv, brand new,

.j Tl - superbly littod.

iD WDRLi
C!iE STEAWER S ENTIRE CRUISE V.Wilb rlvnlr( jrrlll riNm, cniMlyM

i'k ftVhtmmtnic ml.
FROM NEW YORK, OCTOBER 16, lf09

f.ir month-.- v H.0 AMI fl
ittdin i J l e. ss.ltv :' tm" ; plinirl,' (r lr.i tn lit: Knir(iin'nrns lctlurt,

r 4Mir. i h M"Tin.H-- !'SPECIAL FEATURES Madeira, EoyrO,
India, Ceylon, Burma, Borneo, Tnll.
Ipptnes, Japan. An unutunl chance lo vlalt
unusually attractive places.

CLARK'S Annual CRUISC
Feb. 5 to April 19

TO THE ORIEElT
x By S.S. Grottcr Kurfucrtt

F'rrr'v- - fhrer l W t r" it n e St t lMT ('CTlH
tl llitlr l.ll n 4 (with - to h irtnum "fintf
ferity IIOII.O'I ftttri up, tn lii'iinir khif rtrurkhni.MtIAI, M Kr.Ni M.i.1. Ir.i, vtir. S'vtll-- .
Aif..-fs- , Mrflt.. Athens, the

tvi.-- i, rt TS- - k'-t- f x t, it .( tiuf fa tutoje,
i ii- r.t'n ri, ' .

MiANR t i LA Ilk. Tlmra HM.. rw York.

VIGOR MEN VITALITY- -

Finest Institute in the Stale. . . - --

Devoted Exclusively to Treatment of Following Diseases
A specialist who will see you, examine you and treat you hlmselfr all
your business dealings are with him, and not tome hired anslstdnt.

tiv prices;

This Is
You Will See

take your

buy

r"?fw

c

Java,

12th

tup

You will find that my price nre the
Diost reasonable of any reliable Hpe- -

fi.-ili.- l ;nrf I uitl m.'ilie telllist U4 tb:it.
working man can lake treatment.

TERMS WILL INTEREST YOU.
cure, to R:iy cured. Lout Manly

Male Weal,n r.K, Iosh of Mem-
ory, Ambition and Tower, Weak Hack,
Varicocele or Knotted Vein, liizzl-nea- a,

Imlifrej-tioti- , Coii.stlpatioii,
Catarrh, Kezema, I Hood I'ol.--

Discharges, Irruptions, Swelling,
Ulorti, S"ro Throat or Mouth,

and Urinary Troubli-a- , Htric-tar- e,

Itnming or I'aiuful tjinptoma.
results; permanent cuo-- ; low

linevt eipiippcd medical oftice
the fitate; advice free. Call or

confidential.
Consultation and Examination Fret.

Have you been taking medicine for months and years because you
have dealt with physicians who failed to effect a cure on account of
treating you for symptoms Instead of making an exhaustive diaguo':ls
and combating; the main malady? I make a cartful examination aud
thereby open the way for successful treatment.

My Best Guarantee: A Cure or No Pay for Services.
I Have No Free Treatment Schemes to Sell Medicines.

Radio - Chemic Specialist
I will be found at my office In Davenport, Sun-
days, Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays from
9 a. m. !o 12 noon only. Tuesdays, Thursdays
and r Saturdays from 9 a. in. to S p. in.

DAVENPORT, IOWA
107 West Second Street.

Fourth Floor. . Take Elevator.

riJ m

In

I will , found ntmy otti.-- In Mil
line. III. Monri.iya.

'c1lie.sij,iy h, and
Krid;iy trm 2 p.
ni. to 8 p. in.

MolincIII.
511 15th St.
Second Tloor


